A warm welcome to the Best of
British Luxury Lifestyle Experiences
6th – 15th November 2020

Friday 6th November 2020
 Arrive at London Heathrow airport where your private chauffeur will drive you to
your luxury accommodation at the 5* London Hilton Park Lane.
 Free leisure time for the rest of the day.
 Evening Dining in your hotel at the Michelin Star Galvin restaurant followed by
cocktails and drinks in the hotel’s Whisky Mist @ Zest nightclub.

Saturday 7th November
 Day at your leisure to explore London’s finest landmarks and
shopping in Oxford Street, Park Lane, Mayfair and Knightsbridge.
 Late afternoon chauffeur transfer to the award winning O2
Arena, London for an evening with Elton John.
 Enjoy one of the world’s greatest artists on his farewell tour,
Yellow Brick Road. VIP dining and hospitality for the show from
1800 hours. Show begins 2000 hours.

Sunday 8th March
 Match day in the English Premiership is always a
passionate affair and full of drama with some of the
world’s top players competing for the Premiership
title.
 Once the fixtures are announced by July 2020 we will
arrange a special day out at one of the top teams and
stadiums of your choice.
 Arsenal, Chelsea, Tottenham Hotspur in London.
Liverpool, Manchester United and Manchester City in
the North West of England.
 Big atmospheres, big crowds and first class
hospitality is guaranteed at all of the top stadiums.

Monday 9th November
 Breakfast followed by visit to Art Museum and shopping in the
city’s top fashion boutiques and stores in London, Manchester or
Liverpool, depending on yesterday’s match.
 Return to London by first class train travel, if you attended a
match in Liverpool or Manchester.
 A truly unique fine dining experience awaits you at one of
London’s top Michelin star restaurants.

Tuesday 10th November
 A truly Royal day out at Windsor Castle and Blenheim Palace.
 Private guided tours and chauffeur.
 Quintessential English Afternoon tea experience.
 Evening at your leisure back in London.

Wednesday 11th November
 Full day of leisure with a choice of activities for you.

 Play golf at the world famous Wentworth or
Sunningdale courses in Surrey.
 A full day of luxury spa treatments and relaxing at
Foxhill’s or Champney’s resort.
 Lunch, dinner and chauffeur services to be arranged

Thursday 12th November
 Private sightseeing guided tour of the TATE Gallery,
Houses of Parliament, Buckingham Palace and the
London Eye.
 Lunch with a spectacular view of London at the Shard’s
32nd floor restaurant.

 London’s West End show production of Disney’s classic,
Mary Poppins. Performance starts at 1900 hours with
VIP seats and pre show drinks.
 After show dinner in a top West End restaurant.

Friday 13th November
 Full day of leisure with a choice of activities for you.

 Play more golf at the world famous Wentworth or
Sunningdale courses in Surrey.
 Another full day of luxury spa treatments and
relaxing at Foxhill’s or Champney’s resort.
 Lunch, dinner and chauffeur services to be arranged

Saturday 14th November
 Morning at your leisure followed by an afternoon of world
class Rugby Union. Kick off time to be confirmed.
 England v Argentina at Twickenham stadium in the Quilter
International.

 A truly unique atmosphere with the finest pre and post match
hospitality for you to enjoy with great seats.
 Evening dinner is at your leisure back in central London.

Sunday 15th November 2020
 After breakfast check out of your room at leisure.
 Your private chauffeur will drive you to London Heathrow
airport for check in at your airlines desk.
 Have a safe trip home and thank you for a truly
memorable week.

2020 Entertainment

 Full list of UK music and shows are available
on request.
 Artists on tour include Queen & Adam
Lambert, Celine Dion, Cirque du Soleil, Elton
John, Simply Red, George Benson, Diana
Ross, Craig David, Stereophonics, Billie
Eilish and many more.
Red Carpet Experiences include:












Concerts
Classical
Ballet
Opera
Theatre
Festivals
Art
Film
Fashion
Cultural
Historical

2020 Summer of Sport in the UK & Europe
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

FA Cup Final @ Wembley 23 May
Monaco F1 Grand Prix 21 – 24 May
UEFA Champions League Final, Istanbul 30 May
UEFA EURO 2020 Football tournament 12 June – 12 July
Royal Ascot 16-20 June
Wimbledon Championships 29 June – 12 July
The Open Golf @ Royal St George’s, Kent 13-19 July
British F1 Grand Prix @ Silverstone 17-19 July
England v Pakistan @ Lords Cricket 30 July – 3 August

All of our luxury lifestyle experiences are designed exclusively for you.
The itinerary in this November programme is an example of what you could enjoy during your visit.
Prices will be confirmed with your personalized proposals.
We look forward to discussing your specific requirements for a truly memorable trip.

